
? The News of Cab6ncf'ale

IN THE PUBLIC BYE.

That the Cuibondnle Metal Working
rdmpuny Is going to curry on Us op-

erations on a broad scale and Is going
to be a biff factor In the Industrial
world In evidenced more and morn every
day In numerous ways. Perhaps the i

most convincing evidence of this Is the
enterprise It has shown In securing for
the heads of departments the most
skilled and elllcleiit men procurable
regardless of the effort It may cause to
place these men on the pay roll.

Following the selection of former
Master Mechanic William Johnson, of
the Delaware nnd Hudson company, as
general manager of the company, comes
the choice of Grant Nicholson, of this
city, as chief machinist. Like Mr.
Johnson, he Is an old Delaware and
Hudson employee, bavins bad the re-

sponsible position of foreman of the
air brake shop of this corporation. Ills
v knowledge of mechanics

nd above all bis wealth of practical
Mens made him a valuable man for the
Delaware and Hudson, but doubly
valuable to the Metal Working com-

pany, which Is Just In Its Infancy and
needs the best of materials. Accord-

ingly an offer came from the new
company, which Mr. Nicholson could
hardly put aside and now he Is

'w'ork with his ifeW duties.
As Cleneral Manager Johnson has n
true appreciation of Mr. .Nicholson s
worth, the desired and necessary har-
mony exists between them from the
very' start which will go a long way to-

wards bringing about good results. It
can therefore lie safe to predict that the
career or Chief Machinist Nicholson
will be successful.

An appointment that is being favor-
ably discussed among the men most
Concerned Is Unit of William Hubbard,
of Garfield avenue, who like Mr. Nich-

olson, goes from the Delaware and
Hudson company to an advanced posi-

tion.
Mr. Hubbard leaves the position of

foreman of the Delaware and Hudson
locomotive shop to become foreman of
tbe Ontario and Western shops at May-Hel- d

yard, under the new superintend-
ent of motive power, William H. Ken-ne- y.

lie has an expert knowledge of
mechanics which has been satisfactor-
ily tested as an overseer under Master
Mechanics Itettew, Johnson and Jtem-ii- o

of the Delaware and Hudson com-

pany. He has the requisites therefore,
for a successful career In his new Held

and there Is no doubt that time will
amply justify the wisdom of his selec-

tion for the responsible position to
which he has been called.

Carbondale from the time It became
u city has had abundant reason to feel
liroud of the manner In which her sons
have acquitted themselves abroad. It
is always goods news, therefore, to
learn of the good fortune of a Cnrbon-dalla- n

who saw better .opportunities
awny from home, The latest news of
this kind tells of the son of one of the,
oldest and most respected families of
Carbondale. The young man Is Frank
I. Kelly, son of the late Hon. John
Kelly, and In other of H. A. and Joseph
Kelly, two of Calbondale's leading
druggists.

COULDN'T DO IT.

Milk Diet Failed.

Food that will actually lift one out of
u Hlek bed is worth know lug of. A
Chicago lady writes "I want to tell of
ti positive cure Grape-Nut- s Food has ismade in a case that was considered al-

most hopeless.
"I know you do not buds upon Grupe-'jiu- ts

as a medicine but. Inasmuch as
the food certainly does build up worn
nut systems, it seems to me It is close-
ly allied to a tonie. Now about the
i ure.

"Last Spring a dear girl friend fell
ill and win taken to one of the hos-
pital.-', but weeks before entering the
hospital she had been able to take
nothing but milk to nourish her, all

.other foods distressed the stomach so
Much Unit she tried to live on the milk ("!.

alone. -

The doctor In the hospital endeavored
to keep her alive, with broth, and other
load, but her stomach refused to re-
tain anything but milk, and very little
of that tit n time.

"I worked away at the resident phy-
sician until he consented to my taking
lier home to see what the change would
do for her. The poor ( hlu; was so very
weak and nervous and so .frail that 1

felt quite dubious about the oulinme,
nevertheless I knew enough about
.'.rape-Nu- ts Food, which I Intended to
ilve her. to feel that It would bring her

Affer she had rested a little while
I warmed some mill; and poured it over
a tablespoonful of Ornpe-Nut- s and per-
suaded her in take It. She did so with
fear and trembling, for she did not ex-
pect to keep the food down. After giv-
ing hr til" food I started to read her
a story, and ultbough u was an Inter-
esting one, she fell. asleep, When she
ilnnlly awoke her llrst words were, 'Did
Jl'S'SVX keep the Grape-Nut'.- "

"She had kept them but could scarce-
ly believe It. After two or three hours
1 gave her n. little more with the same
good result. Gradually find cautiously
1 Incremseil the amount until after a
few days she wiir able to eat a saucer
full vltU no bad effects.

"She lived on drape-Nut- s entirely
nnd galpvd strength so rapidly that
Fbo soon recovered, and now recom-
mends CJrape-Nut- s to all her friends.
Rho says she would be glad to have
anyone who Is Buffering rroni stomach
trouble write her, and she will tell what
Orape-Nut- s Food has done for her, and
how grateful she la to the man who
Had the forethought to manufacture u
food already digested so that weak
stomachs, can take it. Her name Is
Utile) .M., Gestabt, HH! AVnbusli Ave.,
Chjcagq.

''A.'! d'ergyman of our acquaintance
rutH"i dish of Orape-Nut- s before pre-
paring his sermon, 1 asked him once
If ho got Inspiration from tho food. iesaid, 'Not only Unit, but It seems to
clear my mind and. make my 'thirdlvs'
and 'fourthlys' come mum more quick-
ly. Just think about one's Htomoch
not having to think about digesting
Grape-Nu- ts at all, they have done the.digesting themselves, and nil we huveto do 'Is to tickle the palate by swallow-In- g

them.' This same gentleman as-
sured me that he would rather dispense,

,ev!th any article of food on the table
than Grape-Nut-s,

t "Wo eat the food regularly with
frometlmea a little fresh or canned fruitpdded, Wo call It our 'tonic' My bus-fcar- nl

Joins In thanking you heartily
jfor la manufacture.'' Name given by
Jjostum .Co., Battla Creek, Mich.

Mr. Kelly, who was himself u drug-
gist, Is now u hospital surgeon on the
Pulled States cruiser t.'oluinbla, u posi-
tion which ho Is especially iitiitlllled to
1111 and which he Is certain to III! with
as much credit ns can be gotten In such
n rank, Mr. Kelly ilgured somewhat
prominently In the reception to Prince
Jlenry of Prussia, on Sunday last, get-
ting newspaper mention of his ac-
tivity, thereby giving the city of his
birth fitting representation In the coun-
try's welcome to the dlstliiKUished vis-
itor from one of the leading countries
of the globe The New York Times
speaks of Mr. Kelly as follows:

."The afternoon callers Included hospi-
tal surgeon P. P. Kelly and J. T. Paine,
of the t'nlted Slates ship Columbia,
who carried an Invitation to the

crew from the Brooklyn
Naval Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, a organization con-lin-

'exclusively to the sailors Jtnd
marine! of the t'nlted States navy."

WEDDING INVITATIONS OUT.

For the Marrlago of Popular Young
Couple Druggist Clark nnct Miss
Mary Kllpatrick.
Invitations were sent out yesterday

fi.r the wedding of two of Carbondale's
most prominent young people, Miss
Mary Kllpatrick and Hubert F. Clark,
tin well-kno- Church street drug
gist. The event will take place on
Wednesday, March 12, at the home of
the bride's parents, on Durte avenue.
The ofllclnting clergyman will be ltev.
K. Kllpatrick. of Oxford, N, J., an
uncle of the bride. A reception will
follow the wedding and at Its conclu-
sion the young couple will leave on
their honeymoon. They will be at
home at No. 22 Canaan street, after
April 1. The bride to be Is u former
public school teacher and one of the
city's most charming daughters. She
is n graduate of the Carbondale High
school and the Mlllersvllle State Nor-
mal school. Mr. Clark Is also very

known here. He is n member
of the First Methodist church choir
and of the Carbondale Male quartette.

MP.S. MICHAKI. HARTi;, of Dun-da- lf

street, died yesterday afternoon at
bir home, after an'illness of one week.
She was born In this city In the year
isn and has always resided here. Her
maiden name was Kennedy. She sur-
vives her husband by twelve years.
Deceased was a woman of many ad-

mirable, trails and has llyed a Chris
tlan life. She was a member of St.
Rose church and a most devout attend-
ant at all services. A woman of quiet
temperament, she has made a wide

of friends, who deeply regret her
demise. She is survived by live chil-
dren, Annie, Kdward, John, Frank and
Alice, and three brothers, Martin,
John, of this city, and Kdward, of New-Yor-

city. The funeral arrangements
V.ave not been completed as yet.

Friday Night's Play.
"A Capitol Comedy" Is tbe title ot

Mr. Murphy's new play, which he Is to
present nt the Grand on Friday night.
The quaint comedian's new play Is the
work of Paul AVIlstnoh, one of the most
prominent of the younger writers and
cnnsiilcuous in tbe business manage-
ment of tiiohard Manslleld. Both the
actor and the dramatist have resided in
Washington and know the scenes, char-
acters and incidents in "A Canltol
Comedy" thoroughly. Joel flay is tho
name of .Mr. Murphy's new creation. It

an American character study in the
same class with, without resembling,
Stuart Hobson's famous Bertie the
Lamb, and Sol Smith Russell's Noah
Vale. The play is a strong story of
modern Washington social and otlielnl
life, in which sitting are a group of
character studies of rare humor.

Unclaimed Letters.
Following Is a list of letters remain-

ing In the Carbondale nostolllce, Feb-
ruary 2C, 1002, for persons unknown:

Clemnion Arnold, Arthur, N.
Arthur, Walter Dickens, John O.

Itell, J. W. Hone. C. C. Crane, Ira W.
Curtis, K. C. Cinrduer. James Hatiser,
John J. Nicol, W. J'. Gregory, Ulehard
Jolt, Jan Heed, W. D. Rounds, W.
Spangenburg, George J. Williams, Mrs.
l.eola Armstrong, Thomas li. White,
Mrs. Callahan, Miss Nealy Ballmer,
Miss Mildred Uell. Mls Elizabeth
Rowen, Miss Louis Dimock, Miss Wln-fre- d

Meehan, Miss Florence Miller,
Miss May Robin, Miss Nellie Wood-wort- h,

Messrs, McMauii & Unlley,
Companions of the Forest, Mario Pell!,
Anilro Paclga, Slmmeltu Doinenleo fir
Francesco.

J. II. Thomas, Postmaster.

Ronds in Bad Condition.
The road between this city and Dun-da- ff

was never In worse condition, Tbe

I'l till' 1) !'( I, I Jlbol.il.ili' I
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Wti's. .T. H. HiiKkiiiH, ol Clilcngo,
111., Profiltloiil. Chicago Arentlo
Club, Addresses Conii'orUiig
"Words li Women Kegnrding
Childbirth. .,

"Drah Mni, I'i.vkium! Mothers
need not dread ohlldbenting nftor they
know the value of Jjydia 35, IMnlt-liiiin'- .s

Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children 1 dreaded tho
ordeal, for It left ino weak unit sick

SfiMltS. J. H. HASKlKS.
for mouths after, and at the time I
thought death was a welcome relief)
but before my last child was born a
good neighbor advised Lydin"K.Plnk-Imm'- s

Vegetable Compound, and
1 used that, together with your Pills
nnd Sttnutive Wash for four months
before the child's birth;- - it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache orpaiu, and when the child was
ten days old I left my bed strong in
health. Kvery spring andfnll I noifr take
abottteof TjydiiilS.Piukliu ni'.s Veg-
etable Compound and Hud it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mas. J. II. ITaskiss, 32-1- Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, 111. $5000 forfeit Ifaboua testimo-
nial Is not genuine.

Care and careful counsel is
what the expectant and would-h- o

mother needs, and this counsel
she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. Piukhaiu at
Lynn, Mass.

driver of the stage, Fred Sheridan, re-
ports that be has considerable trouble
getting through, as in many places the
horses sink un to their knees in tho
slush. The road along Crystal lake Is
In terrible condition, ns it has been
used but little, teamsters driving over
the lake from end to end, Instead of
using the road. i

CARBONDALE AND THE PRINCE

His Personal Dispatch to President
Roosevelt Heard in This City Be
fore Washington.
The greetings which Prince Heml.-- , of

Prussia, sent from the ocean linel by
wireless telegraphy to President Rilise-ve- lt

was' heard in Carbondale before
they leached the president at Wash-
ington.

This seems singular, but none tlm
lessttrue. The storm which put tin
wires out of service was what made It
possible for the news to reach here on
its way to Washington. When tho
message from Prince Henry was re-
ceived in New York city through the
New York's wireless telegraph station
at Nantucket shoals, the direct line o
the Postal company to Washington was
out of order. One of the four lines of
the company to Chicago bad to be em-
ployed. Carbondale Is on this line
which conies up the Hudson and pass-
ing through this city goes through Diiu-daf- f,

following the old turnpike until
the Ohio line Is reached when the Lake
Shore road is followed to Chicago. In
Middletown, N. Y., is where the mes-
sage was llrst heard while in transit.
Carbondale was the second town where
the instruments clicked off Prince
Henry's greetings. This was about
2.30 Sunday morning, President Roose-
velt's acknowledgment of the- - prince's
greetings also ticked Itself on the ma-

chines In the Postal ofilee In .this city.
In order that these messages might go

to Washington from New York and be
returned, It was necessary to send
thorn a distance of three thousand miles
Instead of a couple of hundred, which
is the length of the most direct lino
between the two points.

The message from Prince Henry took
the roundabout route from New York
to Middletown, N. Y.: Carbondale,
Rlnghamton, F.lmlra, Salamanca, Olean,
Jamestown, N, Y.; Corry and Mead-vill- e.

Pa.; Warren, Cleveland, Tlflln,
Fostoria, Defiance, Ohio; Klkbart,
AVestvlllo and Drew, Indiana; then
from Chicago via St. Louis, Mo.; Mem-
phis. Tenn.; Vlcksburg, Miss,: Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Augusta, Fla., and
Richmond, Vn.i to Washington, The
message from President Roosevelt had
to return by the same route.

Throw Decayed Fruit.
Sam Cost, sr of Helmont street, ap-

preciates oranges ami like delicacies us
well as anyone, but be draws the Hue
when the fruit Is In the last stagey of

decay and thrown at hint. Ho accused
Joe; the very troublesome son of Mike
lionnett, of throwing decayed oranges
and other obnoxious missiles tit him,
Tbe charges wore nlred before Alder
tiltin Bete Van, and the licensed held In
$200 for court,

To Serve Supper.
Supper will be served lu the vestry

of the Congrcgatloiiul church on Fri-
day, under the auspices of tho Ladles'
Aid society. There will be it musical
entertainment also, Over 1G0 tickets
have nlrendy been sold for the event.

A Ballroad Accident.
John Hrcnsley, an Krle trainman, who

boards on Peck uvontic, In this city,
bad one of his legs squeezed while at
his work yesterday. He wus taken to
Kmergency hospital, where his Injuries
were found to be not dangerous.

A Large Drift.
The largest snow-dri- ft that has been

seen In this section In eight years Is
now to be seen on the road leading to
Clifford. Last week seven men were
nt work shoi'ellng a tunnel through It,
so that the stage could pass through.

Blockade Baised.
The blockade on the street car line

has now been raised ns far as Eighth
avenue und Main street. The company
has not yet made un attempt to open
up Its line on Mnln street.

Wiring the Shops.
The Delaware and Hudson are having

the shops wired and after the first of
the month the locomotive shop, supply
house and both round houses will be
lighted by electrlcty.

Damage Caused by Thaw.
On the bills In the outskirts ot the

city, dninitge has already been caused
by the thaw. Many cellars have been
party tilled with water.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Will Nealon spent last evening In
Archbald.

Martin Decker, of Stroudsburg, Is a
visitor In this city.

Martin T. O'Malley was a. visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

M. W. Baird, of Scranton, was a Car-
bondale visitor yesterday.

T. P. Rellly, of Scranton, wus a Car-
bondale visitor last evening.

Miss Annie Grady, of Mnytleld, is
spending a few days in this city.

Rev. M. F. Lortus, of Green Ridge,
spent yesterday with Carbondale
friends.

William Sullivan, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
spending a few days at the home of
John White on Wyoming" street.

Miss Elsie Richards has returned to
her home in Scranton after spending
several days with friends In this city.

Miss Agatha Duyer. a trained nurse
who has been engaged In Jerniyn for
several weeks past, has returned to
this city.

Mrs. Ann Walker has returned home
from Now York city where she has
bsen in attendance nt the funeral of her
cousin, Frank Marshall.

P. F. Layton, a former resident of
this city, now of Montana, Is renewing
acquaintances In this city. Since going
west he has prospered greatly.

Edward Weed is very low at bis home
on Terrace street with an attack of
pneumonia. His condition Is critical.
Mr. Wrecd is a trainman on the Dela-
ware and Hudson road.

JERMYN AMD MAYFIELD.
The following Interesting programme

Mill be rendered at tbe concert to be
held In the Primitive Methodist church
en Saturday evening: Duet, Evelyn
Jessup and E. Hoekaday; recitation,
Solum Johnson; dialogue, "Little
Housekeepers"; tableau, "Playing Doc-
tor", solo. Edith Martin; recitation,
Bessie Jones; dialogue, "Visitors from
Storyland"; solo, Mrs. Buckingham; re-

citation, Alice Jones; duet, Misses Da-
vis and Garbet; dialogue, "King Frost
und Summer Queen": violin solo, Em-
ma Roberts; recitation, Miss Jennie
AVard; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Williams;
tableau, "Kvening Prayer."

A meeting will be held In the Metho
dist church this evening for the pur-
pose of organizing a branch of the
Young Men's Christian association. Mr.
John AVallaee Field, secretary of the
AVycmlng and Lackawanna district,
will be present, nnd all interested, es-

pecially young men, are invited to at-
tend.

At the recent drawing, held under the
auspices of the AVhitmore Hose com-pnn- y,

Ticket No. 117, held by William
Ptigh, of Priceburg, won the twenty-doll- ar

gold prbie.
Mrs. George Pendered, who bns been

quite HI for several weeks, Is slowly re-
covering,

A few nights ago a large barn at the
rear of Dr. S, D. Davis' property, on
North Mnln avenue, suddenly col-
lapsed, owing to the enormous weight
caused by tho accumulation of snow on
the roof, The noise made by the col-
lapse was thoroughly startling and was
beard as far as the toll gate on the
roan to Scott, nearly a mile distant.

SURPLICED CHOIR OF TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Iti'Kliiulii Mill the Ijst row und nudiiiif fiuni kit la ilslit, tlie iiipiiiWm jre: CMudy. riiot.li Tlioiiu,, I.,mU Abbutt. tinoi-.-l.wi- l

'llioin;. bus.; J. lUiry Hcrolwu, laic ItOjtou, William Houghton, il. IV. Turner, lu,-- , It. .View SJivjur. wu,ji,, '
Ituw ttyoiye llJrty, ilt. Juiej.l. Xlihol.un, alluj AiuiU- Mrpliciu, kopunoi Jlay MunwcII, alto; Mliu fiauk, Caule I'tk. Still.Morgan, wmano; 31r. J, II. ItuwUon. altu; l.'inuui Jung, ,ouanoi Itobrrl liiwner, wpianoi 'f. (I. Smith,

Vioiit lUm-Mo- l'iam VainJeiwKm, vlulliu Kalm-iy- l.U'tti'll.ui, haWJ Mitchell, wpraiio; Ml. T. O. Smith, alto; ltv. 11. Sawitrlfilor hliilty ihuuhi t luilw J)oiaiii,'fviiiu'V ehulniu.ttr uiiU oiSaiiIti MauU falter, LouUt Sioiinii, orano; MIm J.y,m Killer, Sirautoii'

KiMU'd in the foivgiouiiil are Kenneth Smith, llajiiigml Waul ami Wintleld ftulth, mmano,
'fl'e urillifd U un imporUiit feature tt s.eiiies at Tiluhy rhurih. anU the iglcw when rai.ej In the satied liaiinonle. liaiu an

I'liu-t- liiuVr the UlieUlon fit Cholima.tfr ami OijuiiM fluilvs Doeiiam the (bolr kept at a Irish stamlaid, width U certain to hemaintained by I.lewellju Jones, hU ueor.
T't Mt"'

W '""" "' wlu4bU' Umae '" "", 4liuah Mu,k- - " acuIItIon that U mditable lo the lily, us well s the conjms.

)

Do you suiter from Kidney, liver,
Bladder or Blood Disease or any ttrlu.
nry trouble, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Constipation, or if a wonum any of
tho sicknossespccullni'to your sex ? If
bo, aond your address to Dr. David
Konnedy Corporation, Roudout, N.Y.,
and thoy will Send you absolutely freo
a trial bottle of

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,
tho grcntost specltlo known to rnodtcnl nclonco
for tho cure or thono dlsonsos or any urlo ucid
trouble It has been used by pliyalcinns In
hospitals nnd sanitariums for nearly thirty
roan with unfailing success. Ha enlo In bo
largo to-d- ay it can bo found ut any drug store.

91. OO a Datlta or Otor$B.OO,

Mr. and Mrs. George Kdnninds, of
tho Windsor hotel, were Scrnnton visi-
tors yesterday.

AVII1 Mellow, who had his eye burned
Monday, Is getting nlong fairly well,
and It Is thought the sight will not he
permanently Injured.

Druggist Frank M. Graves continues
to Improve a little each day and Is able
to move around the house.

OLYPHANT

In view of the reorganization on Mon-
day night, council met last night and
wound up Its business for the year.
The absentees Avere Messrs. Reap nnd
Robinson. In the nbsence of the presi-
dent Mr. Brown was chosen to preside.
Tho following bills were ordered paid:
Olyphant Gazette, J25.23; Olyphnnt
Record, $4.75; police service, $100; M.
P. O'Malley, $1.80; Mrs. William AVheel-e- r,

$2.25; T. J. Gavin, $5: Excelsior
Hose company, $300; street work for
January, $57.25; Priceburg Light com-
pany, $16.

Tbe finance committee submitted a
report on the exoneration list ot ex-T-

Collector Hoban for tbe year 189S
in which they took exception to mak-
ing a rebate of $189.01 to the Mooslc
Mountain Coal company for work done
on the road leading to their works.
Charles P. Ford, superintendent of the
company, was present and stated that
the work was done with the consent of
the street committee In that year and
that the company had the work done
at the lowest possible cost. Council
decided to make the allowance. For
the year 1899 the committee made sim-
ilar objection, and the report was
adopted as read.

Bids for the sewer bonds were then
opened and read. Three bids were re-

ceived, namely the Title Trust and
Guarantee company, Hunt & Connell
company and Miss Nellie Murphy, of
town. Five of the bonds were sold to
the first named company and one to
Miss Murphy at the rate of 5 per cent.

The claim of Flannaghan & O'Hara
against the borough on account of sew-
er construction amounting to $:!,219.30

was ordered paid.
The brick work supporting the fan at

tbe Eddy Creek colliery of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company collapsed
shortly before noon yesterday and
caused the work to shut down. The
men in the mine were immediately noti-
fied of the accident and hastily brought
to the surface as It was feared gas
would accumulate In the working and
cause an explosion.

Miss Axah Klngsley, the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Klngsley, en-

tertained a large gathering of friends
at her home on First street, Blakoly,
yesterday from 4 to 7 p. m in honor
of her tenth birthday. A'niious games
with music passed the time delightful-
ly and at G o'clock a feast of tempting
goodies was partaken of by the guests.
Miss Klngsley received' many pretty
birthday tokens from her friends.

A missionary tea will be served In
the Blakely Baptist church parlors
this evening for the small sum of 1."

cents.
Burglars effected an entrance Intd

Casey & Kelly's restaurant on Lacka-
wanna street between 12 and 1 o'clock
yesterday morning and succeeded in
getting $30 In ensh and several boxes of
cigars. The thieves escaped with their
booty.

Miss Maud Kelly Is spending the
week with Plymouth friends.

Among those from here who attend-
ed the funeral of the late James. II.
Timlin at Jermyn yesterday were Mrs.
John Hoban, Mrs. Edward Fadden,
Mrs. John J. O'Malley, Misses Mnry
O'Boyle, Katie and Mary Rogers, Hugh
O'Boyle, James Jordan, John McGlnty,
and John Dempsey.

Miss Coolbaugb, of Kingston, who
has been the guest of Miss Maine
Sarge, of Blakely, returned home yes-

terday.
Tho Empire State Entertainers will

exhibit Edison's moving pictures at the
opera house Monday evening,

PECKVILLE.
No ne,w cases of smallpox have de-

veloped tit Jessup yesterday. A small
shanty was built in close proximity to
the Sheridan honiestend. where the
gusyds will be housed and keep vigil
oyer tho Infected house, so that no one
may enter or leave. Young Sheridan
Is doing nicely and Is able to be about
the house. It is evidently a very mild
case.

All ladles who assisted the firemen
at their recent fair nre requested to
meet at Odd Fellows' hall this evening.

Vandervort & Beardslee have secured
tho contract from the Krle company to
cut the Umber from S00 acres of timber
land situated on the AVest mountain. A
large sawmill will be erected. Work bus
already been commenced lu getting out
the Umber,

Mr. and Mrs, "Wlllson, the eminent
evangelists, who have been so largely
blessed In their work, will be In the
Baptist church next, Sunday night.
They have been at Jermyn for several
weeks, and a marvelous Interest has
been awakened.

Will AVatson, of Chlcugo, who has
been visiting bis sister, Mrs. Frank
Hoyt, on Main street, has returned
home,

Miss Relle Benjamin Is recovering
from her recent severe uttack of Ill-

ness,
Following Is a list of letters remain-

ing unclaimed at the postolllce at Peek- -
villa for the week ending February S.",

1902. Miss Belinda Dean, cure ot John
Hees, .Airs. Elizabeth AVllllums, Kd,
Iteese, John Mnku, Patrick Mahvcn, AV.
H. James. J. It. l.angnu (2). Persons
claiming the above will please say ad-
vertised and give date of this list, lr.
A'. Mace, Postmaster,

OLD FOnfiE.
Rev, H. A. Cirvene has been visiting

his parents ut Surntoga Springs the
past week.

.Miss Alice Drake bus returned home
after spending several weeks at Mill
City,

The ladlea of the Brick church will
serve a Now Unglmid supper l(i the
church parlor on Thursday evening.

Feb. 27. Everybody is cordially In-

vited to come. '
Alts. J, E. Urodhend and children, of

Forest City, spent Sunday with rela-
tives In this place.

Mrs, Henry Urezeo, who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. John AVIIIls,
the pnst week, has returned home.

TAYLOR.
Tu honor of her nineteenth birthday,

Miss Margaret Jenkins entertained n
number of her friends at her home on
union street on Moiulny evening, The
usual parly diversions were merrily
Indulged In nnd refreshments were
served, The following young people
were present: Misses Daisy Sweet,
Emma Stalill, Bertha Nyhurdt, Mattie
Hanis, Gertrude Thomas, Margaret
AVllllums, Grace Davenport, Ruby Bel-seek-

and Mei'srs, AVIIIInni Rogers,
Titus Evnns, Samuel Miller, David J,
Davis, AVIIIInni Townsend, Frank Dun-ston- e,

James Dtinstono, Charles
Coombs, Isaac James, William HniVl-so- n

and Jncob and John Jenkins.
Mr. Henry Williams, of Taylor, and

Miss Hannah Roberts, ot Bellevue,
were duletly married nt the home ot
Rev. William Morgans, on Tuesday
evening. A reception was hold ut the
home of the bride's mother, after
which a wedding supper was served.
They were the recipients of ninny wed-
ding gifts. Mr. and Mrs. AVllllums will
reside In this town.

The Anthracite Glee club will meet
for rehearsal this evening at S o'clock.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion ot Old Forge will hold a meeting
in the Old Forge Methodist Episcopal
church on Sunday afternoon, March L

at 2.15 o'clock. The meeting will bo led
by the Workers' band of the local Y.
M. C. A.

The candidates for borough olllces
which nre under the appointment of
the borough council, are looming up.
Thomas Mose?, the present Incumbent,
Is a candidate for reappointment ns
treasurer. The other aspirants men-
tioned are Martin AVllllums and Cas-
per Fahner. For borough clerk, there
are two aspirants. The present Incum-
bent, John G. Owens, and George
Marsh.

The borough council held Its final
meeting on Tuesday, previous to reor-
ganisation of tho new council on Mon-
day evening next.

Miss Sophia Thomas, of Grove street,
has fully recovered from her recCnt

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
'J'. Davis, of Grove street, have re-

turned to their home In Danville.
Mrs. J. B. Daniels, of Main street, at-

tended the funeral of a relative at Dan-
ville on Tuesday.

MOOS1C.

James AVbitebead is suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.

A muslenl social will be held tomor-
row evening at tbe home of Miss Carrie
Seberblne, of Minook avenue. A fine
musical programme has been prepared
for the occasion. A free-wi- ll offering
will be taken.

Miss Maude Smith attended a uarty
In Ayoca on Tuesday evening.

AV. S. Hutching is serving as a juror
this week at Scranton.

Miss Jessie Mucklow has returned to
her home In Diego, AVest A'lrglnia, after
spending the winter with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Snyder.

There will be a meeting of tbe mem-
bers of Mooslc Hose company, No. 1,

on Saturday evening in their parlors
at 7.30 o'clock.

James Galbralth, of South Main
street. Is on the sick list.

Miss Marlon Brown Is visiting rela-
tives in Wyoming.

SALT LAKE SINKING.

For a Number of Years It Has Been
Going Down.

The decline In tho surface of Great
Salt Lake is causing apprehension
among the people of TTtnh. Tills inter-
esting body of water has been steadily
sinking for a number of years, but the
causes of Its decline are not well under-
stood. It is thought by some that tbe
lake Is subject to cycles of change
which correspond to like cycles of years
of heavy and light rainfall, and that it
Is now undergoing ono of Its low-wat- er

periods from which It will soon revive,
The movements in tbe waters have also
been thought to be related to tbe de-

velopment of agricultural and grazing
interests, which divert large quantities
of water from the streifrns which feed
tho lake for use upon the land. Dur-
ing past years the cutting of the timber
on the neighboring mountains has been
unusually heavy, practically destroy-
ing the forest protection ot the beud
waters of a number of streams whose
waters flow Into the lake. The cutting
of these forests is supposed to have In
jured the How of the streams and thus
to have affected the hike level. Great
Salt Lake Is the means of considerable
resource to Ctuh and the value of
property near the lake and certain lines

When the young
mother is allowed lo
get up for her first
meal, even though
she takes it alone, it
seems good to her to
take thisouc step nearer
the family circle, nnd
she counts the days un-

til her strength will be
fully restored. Hut

I CIBEwlidOivEi very often strength does
not come as expected,
and she lingers lu Ian-Uti-

and weakness, At
such a time there is need of un invigo-
rating tonic, ami the very best tonic
which a nursing niouier can use is in, a
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, It con-tain- s

no alcohol nor narcotics, It gives
real strength. u

"Favorite Prescription" is a reliable
woman's medicine. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"I cannot prulie Dr. Tierce's favorite Pre-
scription tou highly as a tonic for tired, uoru-uu- t

women especially those who ure ofllicted with
female wtakuen.'' write!. Sirs, fro W. Holmes,
of Cedar KspkU, towa. It lia helped me very
much und a skilful physician mid to me in an-
swer to my question , to its eflicacv. ' I know 10
of caws where it has really worked wouiler.' "

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS large pages in paper covers, is sent
free ou receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Uullalo, N. Y. Is

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE,

Ono Vory Common Cause, Gonorally
Ovor-Looke- d,

Henduche Is n symptom, an Itidlcn-lio- n

of derangement or disease In soma
organ, mid the cause ot tho headache
Is dlillcitlt to locale because so many
diseases huvo headache as a' prominent
sympioni; derangement of the stomach
and liver, heart trouble, kidney dlscns;lung trouble, eye strain or 111 llttlng
glasses, all produce headaches, and If
we could always locate tho organ which
Is at fault the cure ot obstlnnte hcad-nehp- H

would bo a much simpler matter.
However, for that form ot headache

called frontal headache, pain back of
the eyes and In forehead, the cause IB
now known to bo catarrh ot tho head
and throat; when tho headacho Is lo.
cnted In back of head and neck It Id
olten caused from catarrh ot the stom-
ach or liver.

At any rate catarrh Is the most com-nio- n
cause of such headaches and thf

cure of tho catarrh causes a promo
disappearance of tho headaches.

There Is nt present no treatment fot
Catarrh so convenient and effective id
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a new Inter-mi- l

remedy lu tablet form, composed
of antiseptics like ouealyptol, gunhicc'
and blood root w'hlch act upon tlu
blood and cause the elimination of the
catarrhal poison from the system
through the natural channels.

Miss Cora Ainsley, a prominent
school teacher In one of our normal

speaks of her experience with
catarrhal headaches and eulogizes Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets as u cure for
them. She says: " suffered dally
from severe frontal headache and pain
In and back or the eyes, at times so In-

tensely as to incapacitate me in my
daily duties. I had suffered from ca-
tarrh, more or less for years, but never'
thought It was the cause of my head-
aches, but finally became convinced
that such was the case because the'
headaches were always worse when-
ever I had a cold or fresh attack Of
catarrh.

"Stuart's Catarrh Tablets were high?
ly recommended to me ns a safe and
pleasant catarrh cure, and after using
a few fifty-ce- nt boxes which I pro-
cured from my druggists I was sur-
prised and delighted to find that both
the catarrh and headaches had gone
for good."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by
druggists at fifty cents per package,
under the guarantee of tho proprietors
that they contain absolutely no co-

caine (found In so many catarrh cures),
no opium (so common In cheap cough
cures), nor any harmful drug. They
contain simply the wholesome antisep-
tics necessary lo destroy and drive from
the system the germs of catarrhal dis-
ease.

of business nre said to be unfavorably
affected by its decline. The matter is
there considered of so much Import-
ance that the X'nited States geologlcil'
survey has been asked to make an In-

vestigation Into it. "

FLOODS ON LONG ISLAND.

Thousands of Acres of Depressed
Laud Under Water.

Bjr Exclusive Wire (rom The Associated Preu
New York, Feb. 26. Floods which

have been caused throughout Long
Island by tho heavy snowfalls and rains
of the past ten days became serious to-

day. Travel Is much Impeded and lu
some cases railroad service has been
temporarily abandoned.

Between HIcksvllIo and Mlneola then?
were thousands of acres ot deuressed
lands under water today. A number of
houses just east of AVestbury w.ere In
the midst of a great lake of two or
three hundred acres In extent nnd sev
eral feet In depth, nnd the residents
were forced to make their way to the
upland by means of rafts, Pigs and
chickens wore drowned, and all looso
stuff floated away.

The hospital for contagious diseases,
on Kingston avenue, Brooklyn, was
Hooded today. There was six feet of
water in the boiler and engine rooms,
and It was impossible to make a fire.
Gas stoves were used to neat tho wards
in which there were many patients.
The hospital eta ft called on the park
department to furnish boats, so that
It might bo possible to reach the pa.
villous of tho hospital, which were sep-unite- d

from the main building by a
yard, In which there was several feet
of water, Tho grounds of tho hospital
are about eight acres In extent nnd the
land lies much lower thnn some of the
ground lu tho Immediate vicinity.

KILLED BY A MOB.

Woodford Hughes Returned to a
Illinois Town Against Orders.

Ujr I.uluilve Wire fiom tho AMocUtcd 1'reM.

Jacksonville, HI., Feb. 2G. AVoodford
Hughes was shot and killed by n mob
at an early hour today at Nortonvllle,
a small town In tho southern part of
this county.

Last August, James Sweeney, of the
sumo town, wus shot while driving one
night along 11 country road. He flnnll;'
recovered. Hughes was accused of tht
shooting, and although acquitted after

trial, was warned away from the
place. He returned to Nortonvllle yes.
terday to buy cattle. During the night

mob surrounded tho house where he
was staying and. through a window,
shot him in his bed.

Maryland Will Honor Schley,
ly i:.v iuilu' Wire frum the Associated l'rc. '

111upolU. Mil., JVIi. The bill to appro-
priate M.QU1 for 11 bronze bust of Hear .Vimlrjl
Pfliley was by the home of deleeatei tp
iljy and only waits liie .lyiulmv u( (he govemV

become a law-- .

To Cure aCold in One Day
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
All drugglsta refund the money if It
falls to cure. H. av. Grove' slgnaturs

on each box. 2oC.

V--


